By A. WHITFIELD. M.D.
THE patient was a young man, aged 26. The disease had begun somewhat acutely about four months previous to exhibition and affected inost of the top of the head, more especially on the left side. Sections were shown to demonstrate the anatoiical condition present, and it was hoped to publish the case in detail later on.
DISCUSSION.
The PRESIDENT said he had not seen many such cases, but he thought the clinical diagnosis was clear. Bunch, he believed, had found some kind of coccus associated with it, not the pus coccus. He (Dr. Crocker) regarded it as an infective follicular disease from the clinical standpoint. The cases were very consistent in their characters-the easy way in which the hairs could be pulled out, and the swollen root sheath. But he agreed that clinical evidence of inflammation around was often absent; he had seen a very trifling evidence of it in a few cases.
Sir MALCOLM MORRIS said he showed a case which was thought to be of the same nature, and everybody present agreed. But some months afterwards, after careful investigation, favus was discovered. The outer angle of the eyebrows was affected in all cases.
Dr. PRINGLE said he thought that a case he had some months ago was an example of the condition, but he noticed some suspicious scurf about the margin. He accepted Dr. Whitfield's diagnosis in the present case, as he had a very marked instance of it which he showed before the Dermatological Society of London. He sent it over to Paris, and Brocq confirmed it. The growths were sterile; there was nothing abnormal found.
Dr. WHITFIELD, in reply, said the patient's doctor had given him chrysarobin, and apparently the condition stopped. But it sometimes did so automatically. The question of favus in the case had been investigated. In some cases it gradually spread over the head in patches, in which the hair was not denuded but only thinned. Sabouraud had found all such cases sterile.
